Collagen biosynthesis in healing wounds of the spinal cord and surrounding membranes.
Kinetics of collagen synthesis and deposition were studied in the canine spinal cord, pia mater, and dura mater and in wounds of these tissues over the first 8 weeks. Little collagen is present in unwounded spinal cord compared with surrounding mesenchymal membranes. Collagen synthetic potential was found within the spinal cord, a tissue of neurectodermal origin. Rate of collagen synthesis per collagen content in the unwounded spinal cord was high. This synthetic rate was as high as that of wounds at their maximum collagen synthetic rates. Substantial deposition of collagen followed spinal cord wounding. Wounding the spinal cord, pia mater, and dura mater caused substantial elevations in rates of collagen synthesis in each tissue. These synthetic rates remained at maximum levels throughout the 8-week study, a prolonged period when compared with other wounded tissues previously studied. The role of mesenchymal tissue physiology in central nervous system wound healing is discussed. The potential value of these findings for further studies and for experimental manipulation of the healing process in spinal cord and central nervous system wounds is presented. Implications of these findings on the hypothetical relationship of scar to spinal cord and central nervous system regeneration are noted.